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London, Feb. 12..Gi-eat Britain's1^
adverse trade balance for the year' i

amounted to 669,000,000 pounds'
sterling. Against this will apply Bri-!W|
tain's "invisible exports", which
have been estimated by the board of
A 5- -* ftnn onn Annnrlc fnri^
traue at *±w»vw,vw jt/vui*uw -.

GJ
freight charges, 80,000,000 pound in

.

interest on foreign investments, nd
^

40,000,000 pounds in insurance charges,bank charges, commission, etc.

These would total 52,000,000 leaving
an advance balance of 149,000,000,

W

Wi
as compared with the pre-war favor- ,

able balance of 226,000,000.
I st

A considerable reduction of the excessof imports over experts is ex- u

f , pected in 1920 for two reasons in ^
particular, says the American Cham- r
ber of Commerce in London. First,
the imports in the early months of;
1919 are stated to have consisted js^
lareelv of balances of deliveries of
war materials which will, of course, |
not recur in 1920. Seccnd, 1919, wasi

largely a year of reslocking for
British manufacturers. la "JO, d<

- ther'-j.ore, the American Chamber of
,

Jcnr.nerce says Britain sfcoiili >e in

> rble to save accordingly cn impoi ;s cl
i)£ raw materials while the exports f
-r-

#̂i'.nished goods should be increased.. ;e
-v Despite the fact that Britain:s 19..3imports in value, the American ^
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amber points out that they wert

ss than four-fifths the 1913 im>rtsin quantity. The average cosl

1913 imports figures out aboul

t pounds a ton; in 1919 it \va:

>out 41 pounds a ton. Great Britair
still importing less than her pre

ar quantities.
A review of ' the monthly totals

iows an almost unbroken rise in th(

;port of British goods, cuiminaun*

a yearly total of practically 793,
)0,000. Of this 632,000,000 or al

ost 80 per cent were maiufacturec
tides a tribute to the degree t<

hich British production is undei

ay despite the crippling difficulties
industrial disputes since the armi

ice
According to the American Cham

;r, prospects for British trade foi
ie coming year both for expott anc

export, are unusually promising.

\YS AGRICULTURE
GREATEST PROBLEJV

Chicago, Fefc. 28..Development.1
agriculture to keep pace with th(

;velopment of industry is one of th<
eatest reconstruction problems fac

g the country, Herbert Hoover de
ared here tonight in an address be
re the Western Society of Engin
;rs. Industries are drawing worker!
om the farms, he pointed out, anc

we should develop our exports o:
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industries during the next five years 0f m<

las rapidly as we have during the last mcnt.
! five years, we shall by that time be

ij faced with the necessity of importing CHAN'

j foodstuffs.
Kaiii

[j The problem is more than an eco"|gjgns (
I nomic one, he asserted, because from

II. , , South,
[Idependence on overseas supplies ^or!sojj(j j|
food we will be concerned about ^eirl ^

I safety and find oureslves discussing
= '3X6 VIS

I the domination of seas. Our internaj 3rrp

1 tional relations will become more dif- ^
1 ficult, he said, and unless the league1 ,.. , ... for Pr
|,of nations serves its ideal, we will

here t(
| need to burden ourselves with more

| taxation, maintain great military ard
^

1'naval forces and imperil the .Hcvolop- ^ ^^ment of our national life, which
°a

. . , press <
rests in the spirit of our farms and TT .. ,

... .
United

surrounds our villages. ...
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Forms of Prime Importance. for in

Great as is the need for construct- ing is
;V ive thought and action in regard to dent b
;, the weakness of our industrial rela- hereto:
tions, he said, "the need for similar jRepubl

!' thought and similar activity is still!be bro!
greater with regard to agriculture." (cratic

IjjThe agricultural industry he ex- forth \

;; plained, must be made economically memor

^attractive. This can be accomplished "Vir

;' jhe declared, by remedying the defects and Lc
in our transportation and distribu- publica
|tion systems. /promisi

Measures which he advocated to ganizat
bring this about, include the develop- with r<

|jment of the waterways from the while ii

Great Lakes to the Atlantic, replace- whole :

J ment of "special control" of refriger- Republ
Nator cars, stockyards and elevators higher

J by constructive public service," gov- Touc
'ernment regulation of the "over- Senatoi
!!swollen units" of the produce busi- "Wh;
ness to provide free competition; co- in Eui

operative marketing; reduction in in- away, v

flation, which he believes will lessen tract 01

/vv/taooiifa t^ntyikay* a-f nnvcamc av> rlP. IVT
UI1C CAtCiSOlVC 11UIUUC1 UI Cll- V»-

igaged in food distribution; standardi- citizens
ization of products; exhaustive in- do not

vestigation "into our great national Mexico
board of trade with a view of extend- light of
ing their legitimate functions or pre-|menace
venting the abuse" and development| old wori
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GE IN SOUTH
SAYS HARDING __

asas City, jfo., March 1..
)f a political change in the
and the breaking up of the =

)emocratic control in Texas,
ina and other Southern States

_===

:ible, United States Senator
n G. Harding, of Ohio, candiDrthe Republican nomination amKM

esident, declared in an address
might.
is gratifying," he said, "to'

full fellowship in a great politirty
which has left such an im- ||

>f helpfulness that all of the ljj
States are turning to the Re- ||

ins for the restoration hoped ||
every American heart. So strik- IP

si
this truth that there is a confi- ff
elief the sectional lines, which f|
fore have marked the limits of ||
lican majorities are certain to ||
ken and the solid South. Demo- ff
for two generations, hence- ||
vill be no more than a political ||
y.
ginia, the Carolinas, Georgia ff
iuisiana are encouraging Re- ||

m .« ii
n hopes, lexas, it not so n
ing is demanding the reor- if
;ion of the Democratic party, f| (
estored Jeffersonianism, and jf
t is at it Texas may go the f|
route to redemption and turn || ]
ican for the realization of its ||
aspirations."
hing the Mexican situation, ]| ^
: Harding said:
y meddle and mess up things || ^
rope, four thousand miles fi
vhen there is plenty to at- f|
Lir attention on our own bor- |}
eAitu auronts us; Kiunaps our ||
and murders those whom we ff
ransom. I would rather make ||
safe and set it aglow with the |l c

= = r
new world righteousness than||i
the health of the republic 'nj||Id contagion." UnMIIIUIUItllll
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